
%mnt FROM EtitOPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CAI

EDONIA
The Caledonia arrived at llostorvon

diet/dirket., bringing further intelligence
from Europe.

In Ireland an arrangement had been ef-
fected between the twa partici of Repeal-
er*. O'Brien and the O'Comiells have
agreed to work together harmoniously Will
in unison. An address had been issued,
signed by the leaders of the two factious,
after publicly shaking hands in token of
reconciliation. The address urges union
among the Irish for the repeal of the
Voiotia:

The Chartist and Reform movements

contintied thronf,Thent Great Britain.
„

HpaHi continues quiet, comparatively iapealphig. .
Agood deal of skirmishing ha* .been

„gmog ork oetweeu Denmark and Iltilsten ;

e&iether,greatbottles have beenfought.
The ;mops were yieturiotis.

Further serious encounters have taken
piece,between the 4eptiblican parte, (the
Seliltraary llolsteitiers,) assisted by the 1tieniaaneonfederates, headed by the Prus-
epee, and the forces of the King of Deli- I
mark. The scene of action was in the
vicinity of Freeburg.

There had been frightful disorder and
confUsion at Posen, between the peasantry
and the military.

„knew.Austrian constitution has been
proelatitnedtor was proclaimed,on the 25th I
tilt., the Emperor's birth day, on which
t.,:i. e.Fesion .ther .e .was great rejoicing, through-
Out 4ustria.

,laltaly there hare been no important
upternents, but the Austrians gained ad-

Tamar in several skirmishes.
Venice is closely blockadcil—all com-

munications with the stirrountlingmliores
baying been cut off. Treviso has submit-

. A deputationfrom Poland is about start-
ing' for St. Petersburg to petition'the Em-
peror foe the restoration of the constitu-
tion of 1815,

A.'Emperor Nicholas is said to he pro-
jooing a scheme for the Union of all the
Phivoaie tribes into one gigantic federative
monarchy; and thus to obtain unlimited
away over Europe. According to one ac-
count, he has refused assistance, overt or
indirect, to Denmark ; while another
states that a treaty of offensive and ,defen-
sive alliance is in process of negotiation,
or has actually been concluded, between
Russia, Denmark and Sweden. The dif-
fmutty of obtaining authentic intelligence
from this quarter of Uurope has given rise
to every kind of syeetilation ; but it does
'neetnittiprobible that a potentate with the
known ambitious designs and unscrupulous
chatacter of Nicholas, should remain inac-
tive, with his tremendous resources, while
the flames of discord arc at his very door.

Mehemet Ali was reported to be on the
pointof death.

A postscript to a dispatch for one of the
English papers, states that Charles Al-
bert hid resolved to attack the Austrians
at Verona, and on the 28th of April was
within two leagues of the city. The Eng-
fish Consul at Venice had retired to Trieste
for safety, in consequence of a declaration,
proceeding from the consulate, to the ef-
fect that England would not acknowledge
the Venitian Republic, having so excited
the mob that it assembled in front of his
haw and tore down the armorial insigaia
placed over the 'door.

le France the moderate party has been
successful, and Lamartine is to be the first
President.

Frightful riots had occurred in many of
the'principal cities of France, and serious
disorder E.:ism.

Irish affairs still continue in a state of
agitation, heightened by the dissensions
among the old and young Ireland parties.
There has been a riot and bloodshed at
Limerick.

The Prussian and Danish Governments
have accepted the mediation of the Eng-
lish govcrnment iu the matter of the Sehle-
iwidiHolstein war. This will remove a
fearful cause of general war.

The German Constitution Assembly was
to meet at Frankfort on the 18th of May,
and the great question of German unity
wee Oleo to be decided. The Lombardy
Italians wen still progressing, hut the
Austrians have been gaining advantages.
It is said that Austria is taking secret steps
to negotiate with Venice and Lombardy.

Lettersfrom Berlin of the 30th ult. state
that the Prussian Government was acting
with much firmness and decision. The
Berlin papers entertained a rumor of
the march of the Russian Guards In...the
frontier, where a force of 300,000 Rus-
sians will be concentrated by the first
of June.

In Gallicia, Moldavia and Wallachia,
the people are in a frightful state of insur-
rection. At Presburg the cruelties practi-
sed against the Jews arc truly shocking.

In Baden theRepublicans have attempt-
ed to revenge their late defeat, and Heck-
er crossed the Rhine at the head of a thou-
sandFrench and German troops. Two
encounters took place with the Wurtem-
bp% forces, the last at Selmflicim. The
Republicans have now fled into Alsace
and Switzerland.

In Belgium the people arc tranquil.—
Thinover and Prussia are absorbed in the
military operations against Denmark, in
which, at present, by land, they are com-
pletely successful: although the captures
by sea, by the Danes, must necessarily oc-
casion very great loss to the Prussian com-
merce in the Baltic.

FRANCE.—The elections terminated by
a decisive majority in favor of the moder-
ate republican party. The triumph of the
miiiimote party was signal and complete.
The elect has been to create the inipres.
Moo in almost everybody's mind, that
Loraertine will be unanimously elected the
fret ,President of theRepublic of .France.
No doubtcan ho entertained that a repub-
lican form of government will be decided
*pan by the new assembly.

The assembly is constituted ; but the

Et 4t.iltittl disappointmentof the ultra-repub-
_

Itnity., which already knows no
will be employed in every way bye*tAt*Calpiracies, and even open violence

;OWniiiiriv the new Moderate Republic,
lb'404 to terry out their views.

The 4tilts hate assumed a tone similar
to OW adoptedby Robespierre in 1793.

h 1 bit. the ticaaration of the Rights of
144tritdrawn up by that portentous tyrant,to,ospda the lash of action by one of theMite, holding his principles, and a procla-
mation to that effect was posted all over
rat* but instantly torn down by the
stigelea et*he Government.

Riots of a very serious nature had bro-
keu uut in *event places in ronnection

electious. That at Rouen was'inkkeklepible. During the nightit, ott,, thinoters befell the harri-t " ‘Thich Xteuetl; beim theof the stmt., say tesora-
' °l4' :VW dialing the coal/Act *moo

very serious. A letter from Rouen, dated
the 2Rth; 9 A. M., says :

vlYe are here, as you wore in Phris on
the 23d of Ilfibruary, iu the midst of barri-
cades, the firing of muskets, and the 'roar
of cannon. It is in the quarter between
the Roe Royale and the Gliamp-de-Mars
that the insurgents have established them-
selves. It has been found necessary to
bring artillery against them. A barricade
has just surrendered in the Clos St. Marc,
after a frightful resistance.

In all the streets of this quarter the pave-
ment is torn up, and all circulation is in-
terrupted. The number of killed and
wounded is nut known, but happily it is
tint great."

Another letter states that from fifieen to
twenty National Guards had been killed.

As a sign of,public opinion, M. Thiers,
the ex-President of the Council, the most
celebrated historian, and no insignificant
statesman of the time, a man of unquestion-
able talent, and an opposition leader, has
been rejected by the electors of Les Bou-
elms du Rhone, and at the present has no
seat in the new Assembly. Lucien Mtirat,
son of the former King of Naples, is elected
fur the department of the Lot.

The Legitimists arc not idle, for the In-
dependant de L'Ouest has proclaimed the
accession of the Duke of Bordeaux to the
throne of France.

Ortstmi OF TIIF. FRF.NeII CHAMBERS.—
We have received details of the proceed?.
ings at the opening of the French Cham-
ber on the 4th inst., which were highly
teresting, and passed off satisfactorily.—
The members of the Provisional Govern-
ment, distinguished by tricolored ensiles,
went in procession to the Chaniber, from
which all persons having- arin were ex-
cluded. Loud applause greeted them on
the way, and on their arrival at the Cham-
ber.

Amongst the members present, beside
the government, were the Bishop of Or-
leans, Lacorditire, (in the dress of a Dom-
inican friar,) M. de Nlontelambert,Odillon
parrot, Dupin, Berryer, Beranger, Laredo?
jaquelin and Billaut. M. Dupont (de la
Fame) was the first of the government who
entered, followed closely by Lamartine
and the others. M. Audry do Puyreveau,
senior deputy, took the chair as pregident,
after which M. Dupont ascended• the tri-
butte, and delivered the following speech:

°Citizen Repeserntatives : The Provi-
sional Government bows before the na-
tion, and renders homage to the supreme
power with which you are invested. E-
lected of the People, welcome to the great
capital where your presence excites a sen-
timent of happiness and hope..which will
not be. disappointed. " DepealfOtietrotlint
national sovereignty, you are about to
tablish new institutions upon the large
basis of democracy, and to confer on ;Prance
the only constitution fitting for her—a-07
publican constitution.

Thus having proclaimed the great Rplh
leaf law which will definitely constitute
the country, you will, citizens, like us, oc-
copy yourselves in regulating the peacea-
ble and efficacious action of the govern.
meta in the relation which the necessity of
labor establishes among citizens, and 4fhich
must have for its basis the sacred lime of
of justice and fraternity. In fine, the Ina-
meat has arrived for the Provisional Gov-
ernment to resign into your handsthe un-
limited power with which, the revolution
invested it.

You know whether with us, the'dlita
torship has been any more than amoralpower, exercised amidst die difilsnleCirs.
cumstances in which .we were
Faithful to our origin and' to Our- formed
convictions, we ,hesitate not to, proclaim
the nascent Republic of ..Febritary- To,
day we inaugurate thelalkirii ofthe National
Assembly to that cry at Wislah we tidal-
ways rally—" Viva la, Republic.", (Ap-
plause.) z

Some business was gone thrtaigh in theafter sittings, but it was not et#pecteilthat
the President of the liertblicdared till next daY:„ .

While the riots were raging at Roden',
disturbancesalso occurred at tlbeatif, where
the mob determined to prevent the troolisfrom marching to qitell diettmourrectiottatRouen. Ilarricades Were erecisCsfia
collisions occurred between the rioters attil
the troops and national guard, but order is
stated to have been ultimately restored by
the arrival of strong reinforcementitroops of the line.

IiNULA D.—Tlie Jewish
Bill was read a third time in the House of
Commons on the night of the'4th, and fi-
nally passed.

The new Reform Association, coinposed
of the liberal members of the Houses cdPar,
Hanlon, and who set forth, as the basis of
their principles, household sufirage, vote
by ballot, triennial parliaments, and equal
electoral districts, progresses rapidly.

The powerful support from the middle
classes which it is every where receiving,
and the adhesion of the most popular lead-
ing men of the day—all augur a success-
ful termination to its labors, although a pro-
tracted struggle may take place in the in-,
terim. The centre of action of the new
party will be, as in the case of the Anti-
Corn-law League, in the manufacturing
districts, and its chief-promoters the gen-
tlemen who brought that important move-
ment, to a triumphant issue.

LATER FROM Mexico.—The New Or-
leans Franco-American, of the 14th instant
says:

"We learn from Capt. lialloway, of the
propeller Col. Stanton, which arrived yes-
terday from Tampico, that Pan express
reached that city on the Bth instant, bring-
ing the important mews that a quorum of
Congress had assembled at Queretaro,
and were busily engaged upon the treaty
of peace—which it was generally thought
would be ratified. IVe also learu that the
vomit° had broken out at Tampico, and
was causing many deaths."

Although the date of the above .news
front Querataro is not stated, says the N.
o..Cresent of the 15th, wu believe it to be
authentic, as Tampico is theshortest route
from that place.

The N. 0. Times also mentions tho
same report of a congressional quorum as
in circulation Tampico when this ves-
sel left, but says it could not find that it
had any authenticity.

STRANGE Cesroms.—The Egyptians
had a funeral tribunal ht which the dead
were tried before they could he buried.—
After death every Egyptian was brought
before this tribunal, and, if convicted of
having in his life, acted unworthy, he was
tlenAl a place in the burial place of his an-
cestors. This was a great disgrace to his
family and according to Egyptian theolo-
gy, it deprived the spirit of the deceased
of an entrance into heaven. One of the
things' which caused the infliction of this
mark of disgrace was that of dying in debt.
If, however, the children or friends of, the
deceased should ply: his debts, as they
sometime he was allowed to lie buried.
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CITY .AGENC(ES.—V. li. PAL316.111, }:Pq.
cornor of Chtomut & Third streets, and E. W:
line, Esq. Sun Builaing, N. E. Corner Third &
Dock street,. Philadelphia and THomrsox,
Esq. Smith-east corner of Baltimore & South ate.,
Baltimore—are out authorized Agents for recriv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for `.The
Star and Banner,— and collecting and receipting
for ibe same.

FOR tißwmuNtr,!

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
. . , .

WHIN, CA NDMATIS TON CANALCONNNIkitiNIRN,

. Of &Kim C'en't;ily.
SZNATORIJkL.FLECTORI, ,

John P. Sandenan, of liebanon lawny,"'
Toss M.T.M'Kerann4ofWaablagton county.

1110,11481ocrietavi.1tLICIITOItsi
I. JO4, Vilarksen,. Haw yIOONCIO,
2 Juo. P. %Ikea, 14. Wirn.ooldeh
3. JawsM. Disir, Ib. Wak. )4.0 1114mt•
4. Moil:W:1)0111AI, It. OWL W. Fisher.
5. Daniel O. Ilitintr; ' tt And.O Culthi,•
6. JodanatilAnigo%'' • IL That. Dusitsun,
7. John D. Steele,
8. Juba' WWI*
9. Jo., tkhMUCkefs
10 Charles fiayder,

Pi.."Prtincii Tyler,

L9. Joseph Mirk*
204 Done; 410.0.4,
21+ A. W. Loomil•
22. Ilichird
velhwiedirtt "Mr,
24. S. A: PUriiioee.

Borough arerequested to •Meet,at thehouse
of'A. D, Kum, THIS EVENING, -at
7i ,u'cloqk, io ntako.such.4rviuguincuts as
may ho necessary for theittleoucm-of
egates to the Counts Couveptioa.

A CORRECTION.--,We merequested M. say
that the staternent.or '"MouniPieseant„" in last
Week's paper, that Ws. , wUi, not
be a candidate fru- nomination for the Legislature
is a mistake—Mr. M'Suzaat never having author-
ized any onesky a.

EiM;NEMI
Lim' We a:teethed:redto saythat Joe Suoaoa,

Eel.,oiliampton, willalio Leta candidatefor the
Legislature.

far Among the graduates at the Princeton
Theological Smilax'', on the 18th law, we oh-
eerie the name of Rev. WK. M.Pi:Tox, son of
CoL, Jete ea D. PaxeOsi of this cou nty. •

117The ittention orPartners and others is in-
vited kl Ole avcisertisemesut ofSr•Osertsu p..ao-

aaa, ui to-clefs paper,nonouneing a superior ap-
, rem for rdeening Qicrrereeed.

9:rweobserve that several Of the Philadelphia
P 1,4314, iu annonneiug tire delegate tothe Nation-
al Conreatioe from this diarist; hare fallen into
an error. Dr. barrio iloartzi, of this place, is
the Delegato---Dr. Wa. M'lttara, of York, be-

kas the 414T1Pc for th° 6'l" . ,

LOOK 01,T1'p n9YEti—We unilevatand that
the new Council haveviminted Means. Roam
Tiers and ugh timetables, to
take care of theb'hogr 'who, roe some time time,
have been taking este of the town:

GEN. BCOTTIffWang," thecorrespond-
ent of the New Orleani Delta, writing from Mee-
k*, J.Lpril 21;tIons entitlestri the departure of Gen.
Bderritl--4te gune; sold helilt thearmy as no
ill= ever left it before; not with'eheformal parade
and allitery display, with thettlumderdmied
levy t;tstAtneirig departure, end the long array

of.bright awoken; pelting him as be missed; but
With the unrestrained sy,copaiby endwarm regards
of brave.end honor men, loathing him long life and
happiness, praying mostfervently that theremain-
der *fide life rosy be se calm endekeadkus as the
past bait been bright, dreasered, and glorious.—
Let us leek back td the time he first entered this
country, endfaker' hini through the trying and ex-
eillngeeenee. The strong Garde ofcan Juan de
Enna, agitated by the well-fortified city ofVIM
'Cm; at his* eanniend, lifter *desperate tesist.

Or*tha haiddsOf Cerro Gado Yielded to Mari-
-I#'etauf'l".li by the briverY tithaec..ofwe...F. then Mow !don to this valley, andview
-hira-dentersdhig the mountain heal RI. at
the heed ofhis invinciblelegions, with call eyesand
ma lamed tonal*. him with the most implicit.
amadenee and lintreliant" reek end
ingdhat es long seVithrield Scott lived there was
one such weeder faiktt and .than look bads and
recall to your recollection the sanguine ralience
with which hagallent runty followed him nourish
thepaihme times aidbloody' battles, nail hien-
tefea#l.ll 6"01,0, Oh, Pr 4thm.e as Astersthethn trictodeue shouterd whist mg the W4.41
bee 01 13r known. 1104/01 AO.tipwitibte be bee
been atatkarring thaenensies Oh* COIIIIII/0' in
host, exalting ear, nationalchamber. ardreasing
our Minot injuries, and adembla ledienel
bleary, Intreasttu‘nrhi the rear" have beenwork,
big to 'ternieh tarildt dune and destroy his just
claims to the gratitude and admiration of his
countrymen. ' In the Tay hum ktf the enemy her
had routed and defeated, main the aphid he 1111L1
conquered, he his been placed in the humiliating
attitude ofone scrambling for fustiop with la'in.

•

ferions-zinferiors in rank,l in Went, ,and in, the
high traits ofpheacter and education which meg
tie great and successful ,warrior, the, statemnum,
and the logiaettf-.41 now,., this day hOesves
the upland of the anemia; of, hie country, hot with
his victorious divisions following his to his naive
land, exulting in his unparalleled triumphs, but
escorted by a single company ofdragoons, disarm-
ed, but not dishonoredl"

GODL ABY'S BOOK,for 3 une, has two
handsome cognising', ~The and .'One of
our Contributors," together with a number.of eth-
er i llusWations—rthe, corium* as , usual, being from
popular write.re. LA. Conant,Pbilidelphia, pub-
liblier. $3 will turns a copy of theLady's Book
and also the Labe* Dollar Newspaper, for one

ftA AM's MAGAZINE, for June, has also
been received. A mezzotint engraving of Capt.
BAX VXL H. W•mgan,lhe celebrated TeXIIII Ran.
ger—a view of Cincinnati--and a plate of Fash-
ions constitute the embellishments. Mrs. Pier-
son,Mrs. Butler, Mrs- Neal, J. Bayard Taylor,
Geo. P. Morris, Jae. K. Paulding; &e., contribute
original papers. The July No. will commence a
tittw volume, with sundry important improvements.
Address Gi.o. R. 4.411111AN11 & Co., Philadelphia—-
s3 per annum, or two copies for $5.

UTha Rev. Dr. 111101117t, the much esteemed
President of Dickinson College, at Carlime, Pa.;
died at [Baltimore on the 19th inst., of a disease of
th'e lungs. To the Institution over which he pre.
eided, and to the Church to which he was attached,
his loss will be almost irreparable.

A HINT TO ADVEHTISEHK—A mechan-
ic in this city was asked sahibs advertised so ex-
tensively. He replied that be had increased his
business two thousand dollen; during the last year
by advertising to the, tune Of one hundied
and filtydollars. A word to *I wise U sufficient.
—Connecticut !instant.

l' EN N 8 INANIA FOR SCOTT.—There is
no longer a doubt—if there „ever was any—that a
decided, majority of the Pennsylvania Delegation
lusve.been chosen to urge and support the nomina-
tion artieneral Mr/striate Score, the eunquelor
oiMexieo. for next President ofthe U. States.

It mttst be• that thisfact will have weight with
tha Convention.

No President has ever been elected in this
Union by the People, without the vote ofPenn-
sylvania !

"Aa goat Pemuiylyaniii so goesthe Union," Is a
political truism which all prat eapedestal magma

19 the zee! 1840, Perituryle.ania,with the seme
seei stmieretigi 048414.468 ,arlimithom
SCOTT, ritilelded VVX. theme H•Nen= to the
Whig i'oneenfl'e"fl for die'Pniadeintlat
lion. •e -

White lithe Union!WOO 111.114141 then,
that with Hanietet••fre the ellectiorsl , ?wee
of Pentaglostihooriut ash for dui Whig iesitistes.

The result kidlike! the ifiedie. The sieetdtel
note ifkleteasylviiht we. oast for the auticeeatful
candidate—lfaaveher was Arta I

In the 'ietir' 104:didriskilde ofduiSide would
hirrit 'pinfainde naiad the rupee' noiiinee:r-het thty yiel Ito the eiiihmi wish the *big
patty, ofthe Pale% ,anti refrained from pressupg

Hr tt^0Pq 4P0, 54,NaLAT wan nominated—beir reneguer
alevain art Acr .arse at the nmeressfeel sada ; sad
CIAT ruin& chooda. •
--44114!aupliiimbilieguatiloa approaches.

gamemonk law.old KetrOone &treaties footh-lw
"/"P" anig" indo:A• IkeLno-01.011,100
IFi 14,4,I. therefirtaka be decksti:

' Wi*the Whiphoed her WIN I
Will they look 'et her preseinnto in the pant

aniCbe
Itidy*nialhnliti 1844and be normalt' •

warthog fall ilotinind theelloricitui Woe' of7840
andtake ROAD Ittrcristr, whirsisrerWihnosia pelt* the way l •

We 41:4,7-yilipitiO—we fervently believer/ley
, 21 14•

DORRISM 61 01110' The faceted*soemewhich for a while :ugitatal the • State of
RU4s, Liam), under the dinectionvor the Denitre,
it swpma, are to be ,rolanacted in Obio-rPrelided
Lecotecoism can succeed is getting up the UMW*
nary quantity ofagitation. Theism OhioLogi*.
Mune. being Whig hi 'both braubss, adopted a
new apportionment law, which, for 'tome reason
or other, did not suit the views of the Locofoco
leaders, arid an attempt was made to defeat final
action on the by theLoenfoco Senabirs with-

.

drawing front the .Senate, and leaving that body.
without a Timm. After waiting f or some dayson the refragoryfitenators, the difficulty was sur-
mounted by the House weeding from its amend-

-1 manta and preying the Oil as it had.proviorly .
passed 'the SenaM. It was secordingly ordered
to afinal reading and pawed, receiving the appro•
billion ofthe Governor. .

Chagrined at being thus thwarted in theirpor-
postwabe 'refractor* Senators issued an admanto
thelarophrter-01 diereirww,„%the
final legislation on.the Apportionment Bill as on-
tortatitutkinal, and declare their determination to
dbiregard the.Law."ln Importse to this address, a
State COnventionasieMbled at Columbris a Aim
1/64$ since, Wilel adopted resokaiorti endorsing
the proceedings of thereetwant Senators—calling
upon the Governor tQ convene a special Legisla-
ture to makea new apportionment law—mid de-
claring Utah in. casethe Governor refueetto doso,
lt will be expedient Rei a. State Convention to to-
assembleat VC"lgiblai on' the find Mondayin Do-
camber next, to declarethe government of Ohio AT

AN ILAD, and tokorai a azw CONSTITITTION ! A
Committee of21 radial Looefoco politicians was
appointed as a "Committee of Public Safety," to
me that the resolves of the Convention are carried
into effect. The Committee should send on a
special Commissioner totender to thevalorous and
redoubtable Gown's, DORR the leadership of
this new enterprise.

RRV. MR. EILICEIL—;:k be ambiance we
copied from the A lbanyHrening Joura al a com-
munication from 41111 Una. L I. 81.11111 .RRRR

member of OpiTen7r4i, the Albany district, in
regard.to the,reeeptrente of a number of
runaway. Blares in the Histrict of Columbia.—
The wrinc-reflected-may moseeb Amen Rev,
MaHmemt, Chaplain to the U. 8. Saute and.a
distinguished member et theM. E. Church—atte ,
ling that Mr. 8. enterelthe an, end have hiscoun-
tenance to the ernelscenabytunilarly recognising
and convening With that Genir of the Slates,the
notations Starraa, of Saltimore, &v. It is doe
to' Rey. Mr. Mar to my that he haw replied to
Mr. ItUngerlanite commitMilan ina very ware
leiter, a copyof which him been placed in our
heeds. He fully ;eassieratm Money and the
iborrh boa 'be IMPISOFke Pet upon ebem
Ra ~Xen 1414he win 4 the .c1z! ,49 !NiWs. WO
sual children startto Iliddroore, and for to ether

not havingearnknommthat the dam"were
to be AL Tindiettbarn thstra.las went in-
tittbe nar to area colored man whom he knew.—
*hank hands with Mr. Matter, the alave4ealer,
buthideis gefide,with ides. He alas maths !OA.

0101111401111 t the elavedefalis nor a Methodist.
The kolkiwb* paragraphs occur in Mr.-13liter's

ItoOsny that the owner ofthe Slaves is a
"Mnotidusslave-dealer of 8ollimO&e,"and,
that is se of The Methodist
chtitA in good ignikSigidao standing
IC In not my Plaeithere to diecuis the na-
ture of Mr. B.'s business, but, to nay

for the, inforinatiOn of the public, that
he Li not;nor'he ever been a 'member
of the Methodist church, so far as my
knowledge extends. And I say,- further-
niore,,that I have never known or heard of
a member of the Methodist chUreli'being
engaged in the domestic slave-trade, either
here or further south, until I belied' it
through your letter ; and you, sir, have
the unenviable responsibility' of attempt-
ing, "solitary and alone," to cast this im-
putation upon the largest denomination of
Christians in the United States, and not
inferior to any other in piety, usefulness,
and respectability.

In regard to what you say about my
looking on the scene with unconcern, I
have only to say, that when you shall have
given as much money out of your own
pockets as I have to purchase the freedom
of colored people ; and when you shall
have taken as much pains, and expended
as much labor, by night and by day, as I
have, to promote the physical comfort, and
improve the moral condition of slaves and
free colored persons—then, I doubt not,
that the public, where you are known,
will consider that you have given more un-
mistakeabte evidence of humanity than
you would do, even if you Were to write a
hundred letters (to attack an miotfentling
minister of the Gospel)
ROllB Oy SLAVERY."

Mr. Slicer also denies that any `•Presbyterian
Minister" was present or concernedwith thetrans.
actions.

THE 14ABISCI,N PAPERS. .—The Bill for
Piratin of the Madison.Rapers has pined both
Howes of Congress. rho hill gives the widow
of the illustrious Idadient*Mooo for the PsPers

ARRIVAL OF CEN. SCOTT —This great
commander arrived on Sunday morning at hi■
home, in 1-:litabethrown, N. Jersey, which fur ma-
ny years has been his residence when not absent
on duty.

The brig RI. Petersburg, in which the General
was a passenger, arrived on Saturday night at the
girarentine.!. -The, General trMiCa boatararly on
Sunday morning, and proceeded to Elizabethport.

Hill suit*, modeling of papt. Scott, Capt. Wil-
liams, and Liout. Schuyler Hamilton, Aides-de-
Camp, and Dr. Tiipler, Surgeon of the U. 8. A.,
proceed on to New York.

call pinion evrarread by General Scott, is very
elc46dint Oat oieltreiatiorpeace will be ratified.

The Generna, it will be eretieble to the wholenatiOnteletbaneii4lientlittaidt:
[CefittiiffAe N. Y. Coitrier Es wirer]

EmagiriitireNiti Stifiday Evening.
General' Scott .took as all by surprise

this morning, at 9, o'clock. The vessel in
which ho came, anehored;it seems last e-
vening, after a good run of 19 days from
Vera Cruz—off the Quarantine: As atm
as it was knowp,.the inhabitants of Staten
Island manifiested the utmost desire that
the General should land at once, and greatefforts were made to induce him to do so ;

but he strenuously deolined4ll their pres-
sing overtures—and, desirous first to set
his feet upon the soil of New Jersey, hepassed the night on , board-4nd this morn-
ing was rowed up to the Point by Major
Frazier of the Revenue Serviee,—an old
soldier, who volunteered for the occasion
—in a4ine barge manned brsight oaranveii.

The General reached the Point unher-
alded, and-then taking the first vehicle he
could obtain—an open one-horse vra;rn,drivenby an hones; good tempered Irish-
man, in his shirtsleeves—hereached home.
What a triumphal car for this Second Cor-
tez !

Assoonxie the news ofhisarrival spread,
movements were madefor at least hoisting
the flag and ringing the bells ; but Gen.Scott absolutely forbade any such deinon-
strations—and Sunday was observed in all
its wonted etillitess and solemnity. The
excellent, and exemplary 'Rector of the
Church,. the Rev. Channing More, on-his
way to church, called to see the General,
whesoon after followed him to the church.
As the general's tall and commandingfig-
ure passed through the streets, hands were
instinctively raised to the hat, and the
hearty cheer could be road upon the half-
opened lips, and the enthusiasm legible on
every face was with difficulty repressed
—but it was repressed ,by the eager and
admiring throng that reseed around him.
A single hat swung i the air, a single Inu-
re, would have fired e whole village, and
and greetings.honest,hearty, loudand long,
would have greeted the honored soldier in
his home.

Better as it was—more in consonance
with his diameter and wishes, more, in
keeping with the habits and feelings of the
orderly and religious people among whom
he lives, and whose confidence and affect-
ion he shares. •

But I cannot forego, the mention of the
scene presented in the church, when the
beautiful thanksgiving ofthe Episcopal ser-
vice for it safe return from.sea was read.
Every auditor applied it—every heart join-
ed in it—and in the solemn and audible
iimen at its close, was declared the heart-
felt gratitude of the whole congregation
that their friend, their neighbor, the emi-
nent soldier and defender of his country,had been conducted in safety to the haven
where he wouldbe.

The Sunday was kept holy.
But to-morrere—to-morrow—the beart

of the people will find utterance. They
will not listen to the notion that the con-
querer of Mexico—the most accomplished
commander of the age—the soldier who
combines in so eminent degree humanity
to the conquered, and care for the lives of
his own doldiers, with the utmost vigor in
action and celerity in operations—who ne-
verrisked the life of one of his soldiers on
any merely personal calculation, and who
never forelock's 'the hazard of his own life
when prompted by duty— the people, hie
neighbors, countrymen and friends, will
not listen' to the notion that such a man,
returning from the most brilliant military
campaign knbwn to any • annalsand
hawked at by mousing owls of party, shall
look upon himself as under the cloud of
EzeentiVe displeasure, and therefore with-
draw himself from the just plaudits, and
affectionate solicitude of his countrymen.

The people arethe sovereigns, and they
will absolve Oen.*Scorr from the "dis-
pleasure" of Mr. President Polk, who is
nobody excepts, the servant of the peo-
ple. 'rive masters will reward their Ser-
vant, dud teach him that a little brief in-
thoritf bccidentally confided to him, fur-
ninheltio'warrant for such wicing and out-rage as WINFIELD Scorr has been the ob-
ject of, at the hands ofJames K. Polk and
his miserable, Malicious, cunning subordi-
nate, Secretary 'Ware,.

owe flags or the Hotels at New York were
immediately raised, and cannons fired, as soon as
it vrairktKiwn that Gen. Seott'had urived. '

alroThe Genera) Synod of the Evangelical Lu-
theran Chtich convened in New York, on the
13thinst., fiev. br., KRA isplace, presid-

ing, , The Synod,' We understand, 'autherited an
improvement of the 'Omit Book 'noir" inure
qua churches under iti chop, and t appointed:aContmlime to make the,hccemery improvements.
The&mussed Mom in regent to the atetistics fur-
nished by the Saypod, we And, in "a New York
toper: .

LUTHERAN BTsitarice.-.4The General
Synod Of the Lutheran Church has just
finished a session offive days. happens
that theirclergy now number about 620.--
They'have under their charge 1650 con-
gregations, to Which are attached 200,000
members. Their yearly increase by em-
igration is 20,000, and by membership, 3,-
000. They also possess three incorpora-
ted colleges and five theological -semina-
ries, in which about 150 young men are in
course of preparation for the ministry.

m--It is stated that the Administration has so-
cceded to the proposition submitted to the limit
of Inquiry by Gen.Worth, to withdraw his charges
against Gen. Scott. • • • •

re -Gen Reed has naroszo to pledgo his real
end personal property for the redemption of tho
llOilgi of the-Erio Bank. The no are no louder

11:11'8ix land dogs were killed in PhiladelphiO
in the beginning of lkin,week.

CV*Congreta haadjourned for a few days—-
eatensibly, to put die Halle in SUMMIT gearing—-
but in reality, to attend the Baltimore Locefoco
oorivention. •

WISCONBII4.—This now State, which is
to be a free State, will contain about 00,-
000 emigremiles oftorritory,which is two-
thirds larger than all New England, and
as large as New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania combined.

lt 'ol'ooo NATION.% 1.. CONVENTION.
—Tho Loeofoeo National Convention assembled'
in Baltimore on Monday, undisputed delegates I
appearing from all the States, excepting N. York,
which sends two rival delegations, the Sarnbuvii-era and Old Hunkers—and South Carolina,
from which but one del, ate appear., who Claim"
thmight-of casting nin►aoharthe ontint,soto of
the State.

The proceedings of the Convention are charac-
terized by much warmdiscussion and excitedfeel-
ing, the rival candidates all having scalenefriend*
ami borers on the ground.

Monday was spent in the preliminary orpnire-
lion of the Convention,Andrew Stevenson, of Vir.
ginish being chosen President. It was detennin-
'Willi niikettalitiMartilina ioteilettsffilbe 'g-
lowed to thetheetiatettinffiatßaile. The New
York diffictilty was referred te a Committee with
instructions toreport on Tuesday.

Toraday'sproceeding" openedwith avend bat-
tleepon iResolution requiring a two-thirds vote of
the Convention to nominate a Candidate. Alter a
protracted and somewhat bitter debate, the resolu-
tion was carried 175 to 78, The Committee on
the Me'w Ydrk Delegation reported that before en-
tering upon any examination of the credentials of
therival delegates, the Committee had required of
both a pledge to eupport the nomireteroof the -

vention ; that the Old Hunker delegation had giv-
en therequired pledge, but' the Bambumersposi-
tively rernsed "to submit to a condition which im-
peached their integrity"—they must be admitted
Imconffitionally or not at all. The •Comnittee
'theredbrptleelineiliabiliihir Of the
Barnburnere, and recommended tit the Convention
to admit the Old HunkerDelegation as the legiti-
mate representatives of the State of New York.

Another-protracted itieggle ensued which termi-
nated in the Convention agreeing to hear both
delegations on Wednesday morning—two hours
being allotted to each delegation to.pnitas their =-

sportive claims.
g3-Senator GAMMON appears as one of the

Pennsylvania delegates, in place of Mr. Poole,
of the Dauphin didrict. It is said that quite,*
breeze was sprung in the delegation upon a mo-
tion not to edmithim asa submitute,on the ground
that "he was not a democrat" Mr. C , however,
was finally admitted into the delegation. •

For the .13tar and Banner."
ANATOMY OF -----

Mn. Enrros.—We—(that is, you know, our
old steel pen And labor-strengthened hand)—have
met with several numbers ofa little-Paper,lialiah-
ed, as it says, in a little borough, away in the north-
ern mountain region of this gloat Commonwealth
—but which (the paper) is, in our opinion, Is sore
disgrace to the place of its publication, to the Pa-
trons who support it, laid Maheparty whosemom
it' professes to espouse. It is so tow in its tastes,
selecting always, as precious morsels, from the
whole heap of party slang and garbage, which flocks
to its sanctum, as buzzards to a slaughter-house,
the foulest, falsest, most malicious and scurrilous
paragraphs. It is so pugnadions in its nature that

w not content with throwing all manner of min-
siles at its political opponents, but watches every
opportunity to eject a mouthful offilth at its own
political brother, who forsooth is a little fatter, and
more fortunate than hionselL

Now, we read in the Proverbs of the 'Wino
Man :—'Answer not a fool according to his folly,
lest thou be like unto him"—"Allyec
cording to his folly, lest he be wise art his own con-
ceit." Now, we we will not be like said. paper, by
espousing foulness and falsehood ; but lest it shall
be wise in Its own coneeit, we will stoop to touch
its assertions and, answer it accordingly. We are
sorry to say that thepolitical party, which this little
viper professes to serve, is afflicted by a multitude
ofsuch like reptiles, which hang upon its skirts,
hissing and spitting venom in such a reckless man-
lier, as to cause many of the wise and good to
shun its presence, as a walking pestilence. We
know, Mr. Editor, that you have nbt deigned to no-
tice these venomous insigniticsneies, but if you
will give us leave, we will say our say in as few
wonlir as may be.

The little paper copied, sometime since, a para-
graph, proclaiming that "6n AYES, the murderer—-
or the Mainmast is the head of the murderer—of
JoNirnArr Crumr, is a candidate for office in
his own State." Now we are noadvocate of duel-
ing; on the contrary, we abhor all manner of
butchety or bloodshed, but "people, who live in
glass houses, ought not to throw stones." How
many of the prominent officers of the party it pro-
forma tokersu have been notorious duelists, misled
hY false seedtkutelhoner, and by their own un-
bridled passions I Dare itienutouratethem 1 We
will not draw the errors or crimes of any from
beneath the coffin's lid. But this poor' paper, in
its lack of material wherewith to assault a noted
gerilemanosite4 up-this old rust rates missile,
which was utterly worn out by being held up as a
bugbear to the ignorant, during the Preadentlal
canpaign of '44—when, for lack of some real mis
demeanortoarge against Air. CLAY, they horrified
the imbecile,by pretending that he was concerned
in the duel between G OAvas and CI wry, which,
hail it resulted in the death of GRA MI, would have
been forgotten, like the numerous duals that have
dimmood our country, since that time,—duels be-
tatron men, equally estimable, equally beloved and
lamented,--duels far exceeding the 4 in wrong and
ferocity. We believe' that impeding to the duel-
ist's code of honor, be who gild forth to meet his
foe in single combat, takes his life in his hand,
and if hefails, his blood is on his own bead.--
'Now we cannot understand why Abe same law,
and the same spirit. that justifies. notions in net-
tlingdisputss, and equating points of honor? with
bloodshed, should not also obtainin merrierangle
combat. We cannot consistently uphold thi.' one,
and condemn theotherpractici. If, then, Haxar
CLAY is to be forever stigmatised, as en abettor of
the duel Whiell JOIYAiIIAN CILLYI riPked end 1011t
his lifd, what shall bathe mood ofIAMI ca.POLY
and the administration who conducted this greet
national fuel between gm United .States and
Mexico'in which such multitudes of Jonathan
Cilleyshave fallen

But the article which principally attracted our
attention, insaid paper, is one so utterly and ob-
Acutely void of Muth, %M it it mould , ho 14ffnitelybentnith notice t'huttis it is leatkilated to .11oM-
wink and mislead thartgoovatftwherunfortunate-
ly, constitute ItargarelowsiftWirgotera, and who,
in a government cormiltuted like oars, are always
the pack-hone., eq.vrhich those whopores suffi-
cient tact to 'Matta& them ride inn) power and
offtem Pm their'ealteiltAbsteMiale a aut) to "an-swerfool acv dingy to Me folly,"

This;ridlordoos Article is landed "Anatoray of
PolitiOn.' and couldonly lave been conceived. by.
a veryweak, or a very ,wmiont. person. ZetnY".miens beam the . llirprehinf malicions fehielioa,
nhless ilkclieritildirM4;MWthat thepoor Anther
ionsthe' child; wbo, glorYing in the possession
of his .first dime; deem. himself as much stetter
than all other boys. a. he .ierichcr than he ever
was before. In this case, our author, basin dis-
covered a small amount of the social virtues, and
some symptomactra patriotic, spirit, amongst indi-
viduals of the parth'.which is so eminently honor-
ed by his Itdvoceey and support, does most reli-
giously believe that Such rare endoWments exist
nowhere elsO on earth. Ofcourse, all who do not
act in reference to the creed of that party for the
time being—like the Dutchman, who, in his igno-
rance ofour language and party distinctions, re-

OW to the question whether he were Whig or
Democrat: , "Well den, shoat so as de Dutch
on do Mohawk pelieve, shoot so I pelieves"—are
in his estimation destitute of all goodness, honor,
or honesty. He presumes that the dominant party
is right, betakes it tido. Is not this thepresump-
tion of all kings, despots, and aristocrats?

Ile asserts that the present administration was
established by a majority of the popular cote. Is
he so ignorant as net to know that if our govern-
ment were in reality a DEM (WS sir its which scrip
man's rate should till ear, being cast directly' for
the candidate of his choice, the result would have
been a triumph ofthe opposite party ? —that small
_majorities in those States which send many elm-
tors. set aside largo majorities in the States which
are entitled to hut few I Poor fellow !

Again—he denounces the party of hie hatred,
as prone to honor those whom Gal, made
great, whom education has maile excellent, and
who, by self-discipline and honorable conduct, have
rendered themselves honorable, asserting that his
party prefer (0011 natural or acquired wisdom and
goodness a stubborn adherence to some political
dogma, which time, and the decisions of posterity,

may condemn, ea erroneous and wicked. lie
an eminent gentleman of one party, And as-

sort:, that his only availabilo y us a candidate of
that party, is derived from the odoi'ef his early
leaning to the other ,side. I'rnbably, as he is so
very short-sighted, he forgot the odor which cannever be cleansed from the garments of the "heir
apparent" nominee of the infallible party of his
love—the odor of that public declaration that .`if
he thought be had one drop of pemociatic blood
in his veins, he would let it out." Alas, poor
Yorick!

He relit out against those who, notbeing bkpt.
thirsty or grimly of other men't rights, Aglow.the sum of blood and imam* in the present
war. He dignifies the lust of gain, which is rob.
bing thousands of their homes and secred tights,
(and war and conquest necessetitzuet)ne ate
"brtierolenre that would ptoride. liiddielos
ell men !!!"

Hewhines oat tbs iSirWanted vtiolkidribnitelof .iakt,sild oonsfqw," as • reproach to tqint_who
so love their mainly diet they are Mar 'Addy to
risk their lives in bermes,'even while they Rai
thatahe is miagulded, and engaged 1q JIM OW-
-0004,17 qnwel.—and be dokirowdy fistritot pie
"maimed and war-wfon soldiers," thstas thilk to
turn to their eoeutVt,'SwYWM be met with or
peas& acrd cohtuthely,by this and4rif-party4--
Ho does not madder that • very large in**,
of these team volunteers am meadowof lila very
petty, and wl I 044 their boos in its isetillithi to
bear their part of the *bum which Web *
light to pour out upon themreichande it will be ploadot le thorn 6° litthis they, as included in theperly,leve tarn'
this time that they werelightlert and mdlWilli: ib
their country's tauseosiding and edmettiler bar
enemy ! pia ourauthor thick ofWel •,.Tosum up the whale mount, Party amt.,'
always blind of one eye-'-ofcourts bn one side allis light, on the other side all is darkness.

Nosy-Me- el* mmit ltatierre 4thet
men may dine honestly in pendia opinions, end
that those who are not blindedby sellistinsts. or
misled by demagogues, mite at the good oflourcommon country. But we know that men . lovepower, and thatpower entrench"keen witismaibulwarks mid is loath to lay down ihinceptre--.
and so weearnestly pray that, la this,ear lista, no
political patty may ever acquire unlimited peen,
as in that ease our beautiful republic would
become a Kratentof the veriest despotism and shive-
ry. Look how, even now, the "ponies that be"
boast themselves, and delight in ortsissi-
stning that Might is Right, and t Vino*,be.
cause she is found in the minority, is • Prostitute.

So we go,ibi rotatioe, in power and place, not
only as regards individuals, but of plates ; fee a
Republic is a republic no longer thenuntil Asa
party, or faction of her citimns Ramps Mimesis
power. From that day there are no "equal
rights," but the one faction, having twilit of an
places of authority and honer, denies se the ether
every privilege, eventhe mead ai common *des,
until humanity. outraged beyond endorsors, IN-dui
.the sceptre with hands red with kindred blood.

Q. D.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
FROM BALTIMORE.

General CASSthe Loenfoco Cienttidate
•

for the Presidiney
Thetime ofthe Locofoco NationalDamien-

tion, on' Wednesday, was exclusively occupied in
debating the New York difficulty. Th• Con-
vention finally determined lo admit both dedege-
lions by onemajority-126 to 126.
ty, it was understood, however, MO not reinovild,
as there was no doubt a motion wouldbe made to
reconsider on Thursday morning.

LATER.--We learn from a friend who left
York yesterday afternoon, alai a telegraphic
patch announced the nomination of Orin LEW-
IS CASS, of Michigan, for the Presidency.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO—An arm
vat at New Orleans on the Itlth inst. from Vera
Crux, brings intelligence of the assemblingmf •

quorum of the Mexican Congress at Queretaro, at
last, and that Congress was awaiting the snivel of
the American Commissioners to commence delib-
erations on the treaty. The opinions cm the
peace question were conflicting.

A letter from Queretaro, dated April 2, states
that the War party, headed by Bustantenta, Para-
des, and Alnionte, wereabOutpronouncing against
the GoVernroent and in favor of "War without
truce or quarter!"

WAR IN OREGON.—A .copespn-dent of the Pittsburg Gazette, writing rum
Louisville, Ky., ,on the 21st inst., males
that Maj. Mass, from the West, hid inf-
ved at that place with late and important
news from Oregon, where hostilities had
broken out between the Whites and Indi-
ans. Four battles took place in Janust,
in three of which the Whites were suttees-
ful in beating their enemy.

On the 29th ofNovember a most hor-
rid and braid massacre wits committed by
the Cayuse Indians, at the Presbyterian
Mission, at the WallahMallah
Dr. White,.his man and wife, with elibt-
'eon others, were killed, and Sixty orWren-
tY taken prisoners. The houses of the
Missionariesand theirneighbors were burnt
to the ground. The unfortunate Prisoners
were subsequently nmsomed, throughthe
agency of PETER SEEN ORDEN'. chief Ike-
tor of the Hudson Bay Compiny.

Major Men( uras on his way to Wei&
ington, with despatches for the Goitervi-
meat, asking for iinmediate 'on.the
part of the Oregon settletsi • ''• •

Uresstogs Osztoweit, fistio•ity of Gettye-
WM, W ths, die to the.Whig Nation!! Cat-
!entice ftom the 106,4istskt.Ohio. with **Nit-
thins Ipouppai tiosatelidate who is not hostile to.
the bittefitieit °thievery,

iryThe Whip of Won money, hut week to
t*i

vt Mot' of htr:Cliiy, declared tot SCOTT
aa themod available Whig candidate. . .•

WTI* }tensest& Dr 4 'Assam, Onalttlailjtat
Philadelfitiken Friday Enefning tar{,Der. "Inwail the 13rit.l:`,haphiln elected by CongressvllleIrit Moderator of the General Assembly °lithe
Presbyterian • Church;and one of the first Prellito.
song of Princeton College.

PENNSYLVANIA BIALF. Socterv.—Flotti
a condensed view orthe operations of the
Society for the past year, it appeatithet
thecirculation of copies of the sacred scrip-
tures by the Society, is now about 60,900
annually. The number of Bibles distrib-
uted last year was 22,940; numbliniefTestament, 41,522; total, 64,462 vol*ltd
—an increase of nearly 10,000 over ,t9.6
previous year.

The receipts during the year, were 104 1
238 96—an increase of more than "6,090
over lust year. The number of life mem%
hers added to the Society last year wag 33
—an increase over former yearn. •

Vla.m.—Bad as the world is, respect
is always paid to virtue. Whether sscis

business or public life be your aim,
'virtue still enters for.a principal ingrodiout
into all these departmentsof society. It is
connected with eminence in every liberal
art, witkroputation in every branch of fair
and useful business, and with distinctien
in every public station. The vigor whichit imparts to tho mind, the weight it adds
to the character, the general sentimlentswhich it breathes, the fortitude which-it
quickens, are the sure foundation ofall that
is great and valuable in life,

ll' gartford Whig says tlicrc is an es-tabte-t la State street in that city in
wh !ftirentpotie different newspapers
are' be by thirty operatives. Nine of
the twisty-one are daily papers. Such a
feet is most creditable to the character of
of those of whom it is affirmed ; and as

loot as,operatives keep themselves thus
wattlaformed, the Republic is safe bath
from derintrignes and tyrants.

. ,

Hosimut Tnitoney.—A -telegraphic
dispatch from Cincinnati, May 19, says

uh. slave trader, from the South. per-

:40194 negro man, wife and , child, yes-
idly, in Covington; itenticky, and.~ pla-

ced thenk ,itt jail for safe etling, : jail
night the woman,intheetteitententoS dee.
pair, we 'appal°, murdered,her child by
Getting ha amts.—after which 'the man
cur the *mean's; and then liteetwn. The
fornuttiare dead—the htttoii, iivittir , with
but faint Immo(his recovery."

•..

CoirMem:tent U. B.llsBoroas.—The
kifilliehlte of,Qoatiectbsilt, on Tuesday, 0.
loosed Mager Sherman ,Baldwin, (who now
bolds- thirsarae.oillee by appointment of
(loverni*.) ta,theU. B.Binate, for the un-
expirediem of' Senator Huntington, de-
emed} sod Truman .Bmith, for, the pew
tern oflist.years, from 4th of March,next,
by a nisiontyofsix votes. Mr. Baldwin's
tons will expireon the 4thofMarch, 1851.
Mr. Smith Ia now a member of the-Low-
er BrOOIIO ofPompeii, from Litchfield and
YAWW.90418.198. iIe.auCaeSSIXTENUM
democrat--a whig gain.

Diann iv Lionntino.—Mi. Wm. Pat-
terson Co!merry, of Wilmington, Del., ri-
ding out in the 'iszuniq on. horsbask, on
Batunlar afternoon, took shelter under.'
Ireeduttitga thunder-storm, which being
swank by lghtning, hintaelfand horse were
instantly killed.

PaerlDttltTrAL MOVINENT IN ,

A "Peoples Convention" is calledby some
three thousand of the voiera of Ohio, two-
thirds of them whip, one thin) of them
democrats and' liberty men, but pledg-
ed to support no man for President who is
infavor of annexing slave territory to the
Union or any, territory over which slavery
may extend. the commotion is called
for the *lst of June, at Columbus.after the
Whig and Democratic National Conven-
tions, sod avowedly with the purpose of
taking a third man, if the candidates of the
two parka are in any manner pro-slavery
in their o inions.

Inronvairr Istvasrtots.—Mr. David Is-
ham, machinist of Hartford, Connecticut,
it is stated, has recently invented a pro-
cess by which cast iron can he converted
almost instantly, and with slight expense
and labor, into steel. Twenty minuteson-
ly is necessary to convert iron into steel
ofthe best quality, a process ordinarily re-
quiring from six to ten days. .The in-
ventor has been offered $12,000 for the
state of Pennsylvania alone. Articles
manufactured from steel thus prepared,
have been proved and found equal to those
manufactured from the best English steel.

Tix TATTLE Lovas !—Married, at Tem-
ple, Me., MOAN! Morn to Am( ToTsui,
of Freemen. The entire weight is said
to be 580 pounds--the gentleman weigh-
ing 340 and the lady 240 pounds.

IrrLane!ldt, the murderer of Mrs.
Radeyrnacher, was tried at Philadelphia
last week, and found guilty of murder in
the first degree. The verdict seems to be
in entire accordance with the popular feel-
ing in that city. Lingfeldt is universally
regarded as a cool, deliberate, vindictive
ruffian.

firstaning So;cum.—A week or two
since a men named Bares, living near Cin-
cinnati, cummited suicide , in ;the following
manner : lie went to the churchyard and
dug his grave beside his wife, who had
beery buried some sixteen months before.
Having procured a coffin under some pre-
tence, he conveyed it to its destination un•
observed. He then took off his clothes,
except his shirt, put on a night cap, and
laid himself in thecoffin which he had pre-
viously placed in the newly made grave,
with&loaded pistol in it, He now drew
on the cover of the coffin, and then, placing
the pistol to his right temple, fired it. It
is supposed he died instantly. There is
no doubt that Bruce was crazy.

nom TUC'kTAN.—The New . Orleans
"Puna" has received intelligence from
Campmmhy to the 29th of April. A let-
ter of that date states that notwithstanding
the treaty between 0011%. BANR&CRANO and
the Indian PAT. the savages have entered
that territory and then pop/mien of bur-
bide anal-Cibalehen, villages twenty leagues
from Campeaelty, which had been coward-
ly abandoned by the troops planed there
no defend ihem. The straps were roam-
ing*boot the neighborhood unchecked in
their thiptcdatimu all the soldier" had
sought refuge in Canspeachy. and it was
thought that if they epproacbed that city
the efelltvwevid be re promestion to the
vallaarimas aoisida. Oathey awe day

vegatarribeeditma Belize with the Moil
allettealbat altivetliefCepilisCM hatt
*Mackie thislimwa'a itsadsx. but had en-
aatiMerai anew** mistime on the
part ofhe iakairiatatir.

ODACIVIIIIIMPTYPX Erni.
SAMMaiirrrEnhange, Stol7o—TheROD. /Whir CLAY, visiting this &O-tisludawfor the pOrposo of hiving a de-

meittle takethi aspresaad Ilatualng
itimiStigym (Peril.) placeof the "Nitta-
li.illmolllighlen" ofPhiladelphia, and, vast
Aupplim;pf= strangers resort to itto , pro-
/Pam a.'AndDaguttrreotye., Tha Prop*
egortresill, make every exertions to exten4fh• Wog'Wishedfame ofthis well known
establishment. Family groupem, Groupes
of Children, and single portraits old! sizes
are executed equally well.

Let qU who are Oicted with "llama read
Ikeviolloteing letter. •Mr. Seth . Powle :

Sir-'-Having been afflicted for more
disc thirty years with the asthma, at times
so severely as to incapacitate from awn-

. ,

daneetobusiness;and having adopted many
maedicines without any but temporary re-

! her, I purchased about three years since,
of Mr.. Edward Mason, your agent in this
city, senral bottles of Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, from the effects of which I

'Obtained more relief than from all the med-
icines I had ever taken for that distressing
disorder. I have, by the repeated use of
your valuabe Balsam, been more free of
pressure for breath, and oppression on the
lungs,'lltan I had anticipated, and indeed
conceivemyself curedof this most disheart.
ening malady,

I do most cheerfully tender you this ac-
knowledgement, which you will use as
your judgement dictates.

C. 1), MAYNARD.
Argue °Mee, Portland, March 26, 1H46,
ttrE'or sale by SAMUEL H. HI/EH-,LER, only Agent for Gettysburg.
May 19, !WIS.—%

KNOW ALL MEN THAT
BENNETT dk 00.

HAVE REMOVED from 192 Market
eireet, to their New,pplendid and

Immense Establishment to be known as the

Tower Hall Clothing Bazaar,
NO. 182 1111•REBT STMT.

DITWILIAN FIFTH AND SIXTH,
IPRIL A ItLPUZA

The Proprietors feel a re luctance in pro-
mulgating what in any way might appear
like the usual bombastic exaggeration of
some in the trade, but will beg leave to
quote the following notice fom one of our
city papers:

"One of the greatest curiosities that our
City affords to the Stranger, is BE-N.
NETT & CO'B great clothing store, 'Not
182Market street, between Ffth and Sixth,
which has been styled ',Tower Ball,"
from the peculiar finish ofthe front. The
building is an immense one, containing
seven capacious rooms, all of which are
stocked with every variety of seasonable
garments, arranged in the moat perfect or*
der and regularity. ,The proprietors take
great pleasure in showing their building
and contents to the citizen, particularly
strangerii and to those coining from the
country. We know of no place more
worthy of a visit.

May 26, 1848.—11 m
NW10111.

LETTERS of Administration on the
Estate of Eva Eiturint, late of Con-

owago township. dried; hevingbeen,grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in ttig,town-
Ship"—Nottee 110 herebygiven to all Otate
indebted to,said estate. to makepayirtent‘
and those havingclaims upon the estate ,*

present the , sante, properly anthentipated,
for setdemeit:' ' IESSE' WWl' 414i4idylo; 1848.,41t Atm%

•

BONNETS & HATINvPINE li4t 'offiruhiortabhA 'HATS and BONNDTB ere jtitrno-
pened at STEVENSON'S, it reduced
prices, whose is now offered a fan most-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, 40nm-
ware, Acc.,

May 20, 1848.
Country Cured Bap*.

Ll
Large lot of PRIME, BACON, neat-
ly trimmed Fmnily Hams, Sides

and Shoulders, just received •and for sale
very low at STEVENSON'S.'

May 20, Nis.

STILL 4X07111.1131t1
- 111 UST received at STEVENSON'S,
.11 another supply of fine, fresh HER-
RING and 811.111, fur sale luw.

May 213, 1848.

Perfumery, Soap, 4Pc.,
-DERFITMERY, :SOAPS, FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, 4c. for s*!
by . WEAVER: /

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FLOUR.—The flour market is firm; pairs of
some few bits. Howard street brands at $5 50,
which price holders are firm in asking. The re-
ceipts and supply are light. City Mills is held at
$8 38. Sales .of Corn meal at 1023T as 2 50.
Rye flour $3 87.

BRAIN—Thereceipts of gmipcontinue small ;.

some small sales of good to prime red wheat at $l,-
35 asl 40,ordinery to good at $1 28 • 38;
white for family flour it $1.60 a 11,1 80. 'Whit*
Cora 42. a 43 ate.; yellow 47 a 441 0ate33 a 98;
Rye 78. a 80, Cloveriewl $3 60 o $4.00. : FlaX-
seed $1 15 a $1 35. .

PROVISIQNB.--No 'meek! chimp in prima.
Meta Pork selli at $lO 85; and Prime at $8 20 a
$B2O. Men Beef $l2 00. N0.149 50 11,0:
Haeon.--sidea and litmouldere at 111 it 41 tl Hama
oaB. • Lard-.keplialii tareatamd bk. Sett.

JIL~~ R, ~ib l all l/
Op the 18thAme., byte Rev. Mr. Fen*,

/arm Wiaaang,.lr. Mies AtAlT HZ4IIIII-.-
all ofFranklin dainty.

On the 103. inst. by the Rev. Dr. WATSON,
Mr. Brewer L. II of Prederklt eu, Md4,
(Imely.olOattyabarg,) and Mims MA air JAIi III!,

tf thii borough. • "

Nn the Itltkinel. by Mt Rev. MT. Witmer, Mr.,
Abyssal". litywcy, of Uniontowmhip, and Mim
AstiMia, daughter of Mr. Wm:Hildebrand, of
Rid ' •

On the 11th inyt: 'et Caledonia, Mn.eLout
Bream's, in the 24thy%clat ofhey age.' •

On the 6th of 14ey Wet lir** Maratha, of
Union county, Pa. is the 73d year ofher age—
AwslemlY•o4l44freoustyrobil.sistor.lo.o•olllo

On It 4th inst. My. niottai RtriLana it, of
Baerf*ek'to*nship; in the 77th year, of his age,

GREAT ,BUSTIFICATION OF
STEAM WORKS t

and:logbulat windy Wounded

BE it known to the world, that the ,un
deraigned has obtained Letters Pa

tent for an
ImprovedMachinefor Hullingand Clean

ing Clover-seed,
which, for thormighly performing its work,
in a speedy manner, surpasses any thing
that has ever been presented to the public.
In order to produce a machine that will
meet the wants of the community in every
respect, the Patentee has fur several years
applied himself diligently to the task, and
is now enabled to oiler a machine worthy
of their consideration.

This machine has only been in opera-
tion during the lastseason, in Cumberland,
York and Adams counties, and has given
entire satisfaction. It is a neat, portable
machine, only weighing about 400 lbs.
and of light draught, and can hull and clean
with ease four loads of cloversced perday,
or one load in two hours. It can be con-
verted into a common windmill in a mo-
ment's time. Persona desiring to pur-
chase rights can see the machine by call-
ing at my residence inLatimore township,
Adams county.. Owners of Clover-mills
would find it to their advantage to give me
a call.

Iluntireds of certificates can be given of
its utility, and the satisfactory manner that
it• hulls and cleans cloverseed, and also
timothy eeed,but I deem it only necessa-
ry to refer to a few individuals at whose
barns the machine has been exhibited and
fully tested.

ht7IfTINOTTIN r►. TATINORE Tr.

Jas. ICElvree, Esq. George Deardorff, Eriq
Benjamin. Shelly, William Wright,
J. E. Wierroan, Esq., Abraham Livingston,
John RelTensperger, Daniel Gardner,
Sebastian Stitzoll. Crros Albert.

Tyronefp. Frank/ha ip..
Sohn Bolin, David WMurdie,
John Neely, thaws Smith,
John Lohman,
Amos Myetir.

Frertinrn.
Abraham Krim,

A. Helot:lemon; Esq
Z4nbass Ip.

John M'llhenny,
WED. ISl'llhenny.

Abraham Bigham. =We
James Cunningham, John. Tudor,
Win. M'Cleary, Eli Doter,
Abraham WaybrighL William Fick...

GEORGE GARDNER.
May 284 1848.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
01.1CIIILVE SHOP.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he still eontinnes to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS,inall its branch-
es, at his old establishment, inthe Western
part of Gettysburg,where he has constantly
on hand all aorta of

11161811165PAULIEte
such: as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all sizPa ; ohm,
STOVESof every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Pazior,Air-tight and Cook-
ing„Stoves—timong them the Tar-famed
If s. •

To Farmers his would say. 'he' has on
hand an tkacidleu'assortment of

/MarMaking "Machines.
novey's celebrated atrawentten; the To-
110WIledBeyler Plows

'
• Also Woodcock's

and Witherow's also Pulse, Callers,
Shares, tze. - •

BLACKSMITHINO is carried on in
its different branches, by the bestof work-

.men.

Frog

The subscriber has also °puled a
' 'BOOT & SHOE

Shop in 'thee-Soutb end of the
Frog ry Building,where,withiood work-
men and excellent materials, tie neatest
fits and best workwillbe made. itzrLa-
dies will be waited on it their residence..

.Ali of.the_ab9v. Inentlonod lirticlex
be furnished as cheap,for Caih or country
Produce, as they can be' had,any where
else. All orders will,be promptly attend-
ed to.

locrßepairing, of all kindle, done at the
Short sit notice.. .

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 15, 4848."

REJNIOI•4I,.

COOTS k SHOES.I
D. Kendiehart %am

IX/ OULD most respectfully inform
his friends and the public ingene-

ral, that he has removed his
313P0T ft SHOTS

Establishment to the house for many years
occupied by D. Lima, as a Sadler's
Shop, (opposite the Post office, and in the
immediate vicinity of Fanwatrroca's Store)
in South Baltimore street, where he will
be happy to attend to those who may pa-
tronise him as heretofore.

Thankful for past favors, the subscriber
solicita continuance of the patronage here-
tofore so liberally extended to him.

D. KENDLEIIART.
Gettysburg, April 9,1848.-3 m

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT It AGAIN!

PAINTING-. -- -
.

PrriHE subscriber takes this method of
j_ infor6ding his friends and the public,

that he is now locatedin the Alley between
North Washington and,Carlisle streets, im-
mediately in the rear of D. Middlecoff's
Store, where be will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting
Kr CARRIAGE REPAIRING done

at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes. by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance ofpublic patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, May B.—tf

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED

THE Partnership existing between the
subscribers, was dissolved by mu-

tual consent, on the first day of April, 1848.
3. H. SKELLY,
EMANUEL FISHER.

J. IL SKFLLY
TILL continues to.eirry on the Tail.S oring business at the Old Stand, near-

ly opposite the Post Office, where-he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with promptness and dispatch. Re re-
turns his thanks to the public for the
generous support he has hithertoreceived,
and hopes,by attention to business, to mer-
it a continuance of the public patronage.

pCrAll work done at his shop will be
warranted to fit.

Clenysburg, May 12.-4

REGISTER AND REGOADER,
To the kles aid' Independent Voters o

Manse County.

AT the earnest solicitation of many
friends, I am induced IQ offer my-

self as en Independent candidate for RE-
GISTER do RECORDER of Adams
county.l Should I be elected, I shall feel
under many 'obligaions to tlio public, and
shall endeavor to (*harp the Outlet! of
the office to the best of my aWlty. '

WM. E. WALTER.
Shahan tp., April'7, 1848-4 L

it~ Viii iiiieearearialaa
Few holies; b̀asil quaIitiANOLISHA CHEESE ; also, old-fashioned thick

SUcvAR Malls_BAOLMlTaktpaAtare cents, 4, few bards very sumo, N.
o.,Nolowels. GO'bAsrsjual 7eceivid at ;

sTEvErit3ON's.-,
May.t.tk lA4e4 .

T 'tin* 1PARI,11171" ITODE
In 4ailiniqrs„Sired, Gettysburg.

/lAN be purchased, as cheap as may
be,emPested, Steel Bead Reticulesand Purses, Beads and Clops, Purse

Roissors,Thitatbiles,chenile, Flow.
era, Cords, Worsted and Wormed Patterns,
Card.boards, Combs, Pik Cinvies, Lilly
Aldus, Cologne, Hair Oil, Head Dresses,tooth Brushes,;,, Hooks and Eyes, BedLace and Carpet Binding, together withan
assortment of JEWELRY.

„April 1848.—tt
Whoever wants a First-rate

TIME-PIECE
AN be accommodated by calling at

IL) FRAZER'S Clock & Watch Estab-
lishment, in Chatitheriburg street, Gettys-
burg, next door to Mr. Buehler's Drug
Store—where anew lot of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day ,CLOCKS have just been
received from the City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will he warranted.
Give us call—they will be sold cheap.

Jewelry, Watch-Guards,
WATCII Chains, Keys, Spectacles

&c. &e. can always be had at the
Clock & Watch Establishment of.

KX.FRAZER.

...Allegheny House,
2so Magilimerr. PHILADELPHIA.

TIME inabsoilber (late of the
Washington Motel, Huttsbing.Pa.) takes
this method of informing his old friends
end the public generally. that he has taken,
the above named HOTEL. The Houle
is airy and comfortable, and;htu been .ex-,
tensively altered and improved, and the
proprietor hopes by strict attention toqbus-
iness, and a proper care for the comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The House is situated
very convenientfor the Travelling Public,
being only two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Read-
ing Depots. Stabling attached to the pre-
mises. Terms 111 per day.

E. P. IIU(111E.'S, Proprietor.
Sept. 3, 11347.—tf

/II ZVID .3)v.4
Great Hat, Cap, anti I,r

ESTABILISHAIEXT,
No. 104, CHESTNUT STREET.

Between Third and Fourth streets,
P.911-IDELPIII.9.

THE Advertiser has constantly on
hand and manufacturing, every des-

cription of HATS AND CAPS, of the
latest and most approved fashions, con-
sisting of

etYOUTHS' HATS, AND CAPS,
in great variety, among which is 'a

now article for Spring and Summer Wear.

THE, CHEAPEST AND LARGEST
Assortment of Gold and Silver

,
$.... AV ATCH ES,

it IS Pllll-9DELPIII.I

• .. 4citE
. WHOLESALE. & RETAIL.

i.
'1 Gold Lever Watches,full jew-

elled, 18 carat cases, $36 to a 0
Gold l'Emiue Watches, full 'jewelled, 18

carat cases, $25 to 30
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 'l7 to 20

" l'Epine " ~ 9to 12
" Quartiers, fine quality, full jewelled, 8 to 10
" " common 5

Gold Pencils, • ~. ' ' 1.50
Gold Pon, diamond point,ailverliolder and

pencil, 1.12
Silver Teo 9priori; Sliver warranted equal

to coin, ' ' 450
With a Jugs assortment, of diamond

breastpins ltnirdismondlluger
I will sell inbbft cheaper than any stint in
tho•city.'With a large stock tit` neck,curb

Baltimore Advertisements.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, NVATCH Tool,s,

AND MATERIALS.
BLAKE AND LION,

N• 192.litillimore street, Baltimore, JIM.

WOULD call the attention of country
merchants, watch-makers, traders,

anti individuals to their stock of Gold and
Silver Lever, Lepine, and Verge Watches,
Gold 'Pencils and Pens,—Pins, Rings and
Ear Rings, Spectacles, Plated and Britan-
ia Warce:--Silver Spoons, Castors and Can-
dle-sticks, and Fancy Goods,—together
witha varietyof Lunette, Patent,and Plain
Watch Glasses. Springs, Verges, Jewels,
Pinions, Pliers, Tweezers, Vises,
which they intend to lbrnish asgOod and
u cheap as any other house in this city
or elsewhere.'(Mors forJewelq, Watch-
es, or Watarinatiirials,pebmptly and care-
fully attended to at Nb 192 Baltimore pt.

Biltimore,-Aprill7,lB4B.—Zin • • '

OSMAN W. LAWMEN&

JOIINEM'.CO.• OR • &
14,K.BegOr.T ,I'AMORso

asigovuounmAgDzAwafir ,
loth*, Cassisseres, Peelings

•sied Tailors) Triasmiseirs,
Nd. 280 meant prisrf, N. Mr. comma

OP OVAOLOO;SALTIMORIt.
LARD! AoSOIRTMENT OF

READ MAP cLolliitt,p,
6S.' t-I#frio.r 9uditY•

laroNE PRICE 4511LY.,13
March 81, 1848.--ly

• William Reitholtz,
Deakt Aiinta.-016. Amish.", Woos,

Varnish, Putt , and Mixed Paints, of
all colors 1110.0.,e41 rates,
rnCoer ofPta andthews *sew,opposite theajet

eein'aMate*Baldaiarli.
N. B. Witzust KisitAkimpi, having had

a long exPiitienee In'Painte,'Oils ok,c., be-
ing a .priustioal House, and Sign ,Painter,
will give all information, respecting mix-
ing Paints, &c:, gratis. Cosintry Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate

. . . •terms.
Oct. 29; 1947.—1 y

Philadelphia Advertisements,
WHIG coannisrxon.

NO doubt there will be a large titimber
ofpersons who intend to visitI'HIL-

ADELPHIA to attend the great WHIG
CONVENTION field on the 7th of
June next. To all suet' thr-ftilbrtribtr
would call attention to his large .assort
went of HATS 11344 OAPS, consist-gis
log of Fine Slack Beaver and Mole- °mil
skin hats, Fine Wilting 'llocicnv'Minni•rant
Bitsvr.a— and Gossilint(very light) Pa-
flaunts, Leghorna, Flap Cobourgs, dtd., & c.
Also, Sumner Caps, of emery description,
all of which will be sold at the tovitist
prices. CHARLES OAKFORD,

No. 104 Cheitant 84reet, between'Thitd
May 19.-1 m and Fourth Ma. Philadelphia.

Great Natimtid Work.
A /fistorirfike Revolution and Live. of
the Baron of thi War of Independence,

DT CIFIARLIS J. PETERSON
An elegant will la fineSteal Plates, and

nearly 200 beautiful Wood Engravings.
"This is a splendid book. A valuable

addition to the Historic Literature of our
country. We are much' mistaken if it
does not rank with the worki of Irving
and Prescott."--Frankford"It surpasses any, similar work yet g-
feted to the American public."—Nrots
Gazette.
"It may be properly considered afpopti-

larizeil Military History of theRevolution
extremely welland judiciouslywri tten."—North American.

"The present work oa the nevi:deficit'
and its.Heroes is superior, both in extentand design, to any that hasheretofore coma,
under our notice.!—/nquirer. ,

'A well connected History of distr.-vermin' patiod."—Ledger. '

"Decidedly the Wu popular Alston!,Pr
the Revolmion and its Heroes,that has yet
beam given -to -Atte country."---Aiquide3
Evening Post.

IorPAGHNTS WANTED, to canvass
for the aboveelegant Work,in every comi-
ty and town in the U.Stator. to whom the
most liberal inducements will be offered.
Price only $3.

Atitheiii(paat paid) . WM. A. LEARY;
Nor 168 N. &woad atreettPhiladiaphis.

May le, 1848-3 m
Pali Ibis Wardrobe Cloth-

..
,

gulporium,
No:10$Mao*dad,betweenThird dtPlautit,

Noah tlida, •
7b Merchantsand eithersvisiiing the dry.

AT this establishment may always be
(mind a full assortment of dons-sizes eurrinigo, to snit sit testes andat

such reasonable' prices nroitsit
all. I publish no list of prices, but
guaraVec to sell is low ifnot lower than
than who make mere litetensionu. My,goods Are all,purchased at laWpricea;
made in as good styles as can be found in
the city. A oogio solicitedbefore,. purcha-
sing elsewhere,as the Wardrobe' is flee, to
all. PERRY R. mosigntl g,

No. tOto Mundt duet, Philaaiptd*:
N. 110—,A how statk el pima pa* ott .114114

Gameatirmsteldwear attheshottest
14ay N. Itl4Bo-3m

miunutv CHAPEAUX, Caps, &c.,
; made according to the Army and Navy
regulations, and for superiority of finish
and material, have never been surpassed.

THE SUMMER FASHIONS
For gentlemen, consisting of Fine Rocky
Mountaid Beaver and Gossamer hats,
(very light) Panamas, Leghorn, Fine ('o-
bourgs, &c., &c. Also fine Straw, Braid,
and hair Cloth Caps ; Ladies Riding Ants
and Caps of entirely pew styles, in fact
the largest assortment ever before offered
to the public ; being:as low in price as
any Establislithent In the country.

ImerMites deteriPine of the FashiOns
found in Godey't Lady's Book,

arahara's Maim*. ,RetnetiiMir
' • 1 0AltPORD'S,'

04Chestnat sttiieCtistiVeenThird andPolirth
*betty Plol444lphis.

• Much 3, 1848.—iy
WHOLESALE

WAREIIIIOIUSE,
NO. 152}esserav arum,. IINTWENN 4TO

' Arm irvni,"rkttansuluA.... ,

TlE' sti~eiribes reirtectfullf Solicius
drithention of Country Merchants

artirDealciagenendlyto aneitiuhlnationoft
• ' coerLavi norm er •• •
" Ready-mado Clothing,

which ter extent, variety and; Workman-,

ship, he flatters himsafwill give universal
satisfamion, while his reduced scaleof pri-
ces primps to purchasers inducements
whicheannot be surpassed by any otheres-
taltOilmupfit

--
•

• ,ILCOB REED, •
Maich 8, 1848-4 111/. •

PittasolB Cliettp.
WM. A. DROWN, I •

UMBRELLA AND PABABOL MANUFAC-
, TURER, ' •

f86 1111ARICILI rritnwt, PRRADSILIPMA. • •

DgALE liS in ,Umbrellna sp_d,parastils,
wishingto pitichabe liniiakThe goods,

of anpurior quality, cheap, • stetcall nt my Manufactory and fitabiii ;VI,. 80liftticdtstreet one docir bele* Thud strait;where' every varik orU,Oltirelteizatta'
taeols'ife sold dieaperthati they Onwherd be obtained, • " ' •

A call when you visit Phibilgiplitai
requested. An exantination4f
will satisfy you that it will bb to'-your ia-
terestio purchase of me.

Orders by letter_will receive -strict Mutt.
tion, and goods selected adapted'b your
mirket.

Match 3. 1848.-3m'' '

FRENCII REVOLUTION.''''

IrtRANTS, as well as Oon'tigMlies,
must fail ; so must ptices. Tfialtthis is a fact can be proved by calling pt

XO, ,
NORTH SECOND Street,akoore Altb,r1111:A"

DELPHIA. ca
LtE, lIITURAit; .

Fine•Gold and•Sil-
ver Wate440,1,91v,
er than ever otrer.;
ed in the city;

Wholesale rend Reinfi:
' Thi stock consists fin part brGold ant

Silver 'Levers ; PEpinea -and. Quartier
Watcties ; Jewelry of the newest ded ffiiifffashionable patterns. • • '

SILVER SPOONS, &c.—Pavtficiiltirattention paid to these articles, 6046011:st?of Which is No. 1. and Workmanship ditto '
The ebtablishment of LE HURAY haV
been well known for FOUlrl'lr' yeAusi,
in SECOND Street, and has' made a'char.'
acter which needs no puffing. Silviti;
TEASPOONS as low $4.110 per set.i.;
can made for less if wished. ,

WATCH GLA SSES.-:-Plain. 10cis:,Pitteni, 15 ; Lunette, 20 cis ; other stades
in progorticrn. •
• Remember, you can buy here below

any published twit ofprices in this city or
New York.

'Watch Repaititg pakiculaily attended'
to, and wainintedtogini udsfaction. •

it. Old Pohl and Silver bought for
cash or
the No2) 72 North Second street'', abtiva
Aech, Philadelphia.

April 21, 1848. '[Sept. 3,

JA.coB I.4l)omtsf
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYerroßE;

No. 240 MARKET ST. PITI4-DILPIriA. ' s
—,"--. THE intbaciiiier hits con,4--C
"r"- •' ' 'tautly 'on hind' mic eit

e/la•74 dirgest and cheapest
atiorttuents of the above,

- IfIF td lie found in thia city
" or elseWhere. Watches,

gold andsilver'of M. I. Tobias, Joshua
Johnson, Wm. Robinson, E. S. Yates &

Co., and-other celebrated makers.
Alio, AnetinifEseapcnnint, l'Epide and

and Vertieal Watetietqatune of wilich are
at the following, extrenitily kiwi reduced
rice°. PL-7'Warranted...l, ell
Fall jewelleo4old laveivi Iftstarst esibe,llllB kr40

`f ',MUM 4 $0 SO
1711014 ,r,r41000 1- 211 10 110.
SUM' ,/2 lo lb

8 tA? 10
Also, ititeri .wamilie* at lower than'the

abov9l,”*ltOtablpiSo..traders, with a
eiddndid, WAtt.fn*.q(Aliohl chains, seals
and keys '; 'Oral and Silver j'encifs,Jcw-
elry ofevery description.

Atop, Musical,boxes, ,
Old Gollif Witter biliitht.bY liken

exchangerand dieitigheit price given.
Allot hisex* :he euloturiber will guar-

antee, As cusp asany other establishmeat
in the United tduttes! Those wishing any
Thing in, tkp above line Are invited to call
and be codeibcid of the above facts at 246
MAtket street, below Eighth, south side,

perAll orders punctually
attended to.

Important to Watch Maker, and Deal-
erk.—A. large assortment of Watch Ma-
kers' lools.and materials selling off below
cost to closea concern.

April 21, 1848:—Oln

ANOTHER 'ARRIVAL

!aCHICK has just returned from the city
of Pliilidelphia, with an

EXTENSIVE ASS9RTMENT or

New and Fashionable Goods,
Which he will sell

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
to a certainty. This he will prove to Iloe
satisfaction of any who may

Gettysburg, April 7, 18113.

redle-worked. Collars.
rr HE attention of the.Ladies is respect-

fully asked to an extensive and beau-
tiful variety of Needle-worked Collars,
which 1 have justreceived from Philadel-
phia. Determined not to be out-done in
selling low, 1 assure the, Ladies that they
can purchase Collars at the lowest rates
possible. . J. L. SCDICK.
)FA N ILTS, .FII.IIEILTS,

MON DS; Ate.; of .the'beltt quality
to be had at the CutifectiOnar* of

U. WEAVER.

CICHOOL BOOKS AND STATION;
ERY, ofall kinds, constantly on bind

and for sale, at the lowest pekes,
Book and Stationery Store of

S. H. BUEHU
Useful astti Orattattetatitif;

CIANS in the greatest abundanee, Or
most any and every price, estibelklmif

at Schick's Variety Stiwc. Witartratifr
cr is coming on—therefore call 060111 1'J

April 7, 1840.-11

and fob chains; car rings and every thing
in the Watch and Jewelry line, all of
which I am determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought elsewhere. I am satisfied
with small profits and quick sales.

As for my stock of Watches, both gold
and silver, I defy competition ; as re-
gards quality and quantity, I am prepared
tq sell them by the single watch, by the
dozen or gross,so that persons can be sure
of being suited with a watch out of my
extensive stock. Persons, by sending the
amount of money which they wish to ex-
pend, can have goods sent to any part of
the UnitedStates, West Indies or Canada ;
or by sending the money to • any express
office, the money to be paid on the deliv-
ery of the goods. All I ask ie a trial, to
convince persons it will be much to their
dvintage to purchase from me. I guar-

antee all goods I sell to be what they are

represented, or the money will be refund-
ed. Picase save this advertisement, and
Call at LEWIS LA DOMUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. ahovo Eleventh,

North side, Philadelphia.
INC7•AIi kinds of Watches imported to

order.
April 21, 1848.—Bin

PUBLIC SALE
OF ik V A.I.V ABLE

MILL PROPERTY.
lIE subscriber, as Agent for the heirs
of JOHN Cohn, hue of Frederick

county, Md., deceased, will offer at l'ublic
Sale, on the premises,
On'Thesday, the oth day of June next,
TirAT VERY VALUABLE

MILL)
And 62 1-2 Acres of First-

Rate LAND,
.situate hi Frederick County, Maryland, on
dse!Road leading from Jefferson to Sharps-

, Wits, four miles West of the former place,
I;tWo miles east of Burkittaville, six miles
south of Middletown, two and a half miles
north-east of Petersville, within six miles

' of theBaltimore and Ohio Rail Road, and
Chesepeake and Ohio Canal, and within
live hours travel of Baltimore, known as
COLE'S MILL, the .property of the late
Juba Cole,,deeeased, of Frederick county.
The. Mill is :built of Brick, 40 by 40 feet,
with five floors, and in the very best con-
dition that a Mill can he in ; two pair of
French BURRS, and one Country Stone,
With Machinery, complete ; nearly all Iron
Gefring. The Water Power is abundant,
10.to 20 feet• fall, the Wheels are Over-

-BhoiL 40 barrels of Flour can be mime.

'Retired in a day, and it is one of the best
MOM Growing neighborhoods in theBlade, well known as Middletown Valley ;

fnshort this Mill is complete, and posses-
sea all the- conveniences necessary.—
There' s also a Site: for a Saw Mill.—
The—improvements connected with the

Mill are a good
TWO STORY

21 Dwelling House,
with back building in complete order, and
pump 'of excellent water at the door ;
Cooper Shop, Barn with Sheila all around,
and all other necessary out- hounee.

The Land is equal in fertility to anyin
die county for wheat, or other craps—the
fields are well laid off and watered, a stat-
cleat quantity of excellent Timber thereon.

There is also a
FIRST-RATE

• ORCHARD,
in ring condition, of choice Fruit ; n
quantity of Peach, Pear,Plum Trees of
the elioreesi kind. situatd in a beautiful
sod healthy ae,ighttorhood.
• further description is deemed unnec-
ossisrv4 sic those disposed to purchase will
Into tithibt-view the premises.

Phb abort property is well worthy of
00e604140itten of onierprising individ-
ushn„.,Atty.persons wishing to view the
promises, can do so by calling on the sub-
soriblert whowill take pleasure in showing

"Titit*Clr.Saf.c.On'e-thiril of the pur-
chase oilineY be paid in hand, and the
balance inthree equal annual payments, the
purchasersting note bearing interest from
day bf Saki. When the whole purchase

,moneyis Ifn.an d not Delon:, a good and
eutricleat dbed will be, executed. Sale to
etidnnelhee f4l o'clock, P. M.

GRAF.CON A. CLAGETT,.ggeitt
WM. B. TABLER,Auctioneer.

May ,12,'1848.7—ts

NOTICE•

PROPOSALS will be received for
Building a Stone Church, 35 feet by

45 feet, near the old one, (Rock Chapel.)
a short distance'from ileiUlersburg, on Sat.
urday- the 1114 ty. June, at 1 o clock.
Those Wishing to undertake ought to meet
the 'Building Coalmine. on that day, in
person. It will be given out to the lowest
and,beat,badder, who will be expected to
finish the, iluuse. , .

ISAAC SADLER.
MICHAEL. FISTI.E,
THUS: ArcLEARy,r: WM. R...FIADI,E,R,
..1011N 1., k3ADIAKR, ,
0011,4)M6N BENDER.

Day to; irti 8 building Committee.

Five Cents Reivard,
4$ ayray from the subscriber. resit].

jog in Cumberland township, on
Aesday week, Wm. H. HARRisos MINOR,
(a mulatto) art indented servant, aged about
0 years. The above reward, but no thanks,
will be ginn. to any one returning said
boY to the subscriber.

'I'IIOS. JEFFERSON BURR.
May 10, 1848-3(

NOTICE.
ErI'ERS of Administratitin on theIA Estate of JOHN M'BRIDE, late

of Latimore tp. Adams co, diceued, hay-
ing been granted to the subscriber, resi-
ding in said township, he hereby gives no-
tice to all indebted to said estate, to make
payment without delay, and to those
claimA to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

JOHN WOLFORD,
April 21, 1848.-01* Adrn'r.

NOTIOIO.
LE'II'ERS Testamentary on the Es-
/ tate of ADAM 11AHN, late of Germany

township, dec'd, having been granted to the
subscribers, notice is hereby given to
all who are indebted to said .Estate, to
make payment without delay, and to those
having claims to present the some, prop-
erly authenticated, for settlement.

ANDREW HAHN,
IVA!. HESSON,

May, 5.-ot* Executors.
The first named Executor resides

Germany township—the latter in Freder,
ick county, Md.

NOTICE.

TETTERS of Administration 60, the
Estate ofiAltES Al'Gallant', tom late

of liamiltonban township, dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing ist
said township—Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having claims upon the
estate to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

iIIJGIi I'. M'OAUGIIY,Irrir
April 21. 18411.-Cit

NOTICE.

TOIIN SIIEELEY, of Mountplensent•
township, Adatns county, having ex.!.

ecuted a Deed of voluntary Assignment for
the benefit of creditors,lo the undersigned,
residing in Mou Iltjoy township, nottee. is.
hereby given to all persons indebted to
said Sliceley to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated, for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
May 5, 18.18.—tit

11/WA Y'S CHINESE MEDICATED
SOAP!—Patronized by thousands of individu-
als throughoot the United States and Canedas,
giving the most flattering satisfaction to all who
bare used it. Chemists have wondered ut Its
mysterious effects, and many of them have en.
deavored to discover the secret of its wonderful
combination of efficacious balms Mid -entracte,
which resider it so speedy and efficacious in the
removal of Pimples, Blotches,' Pustules; Titter,.
transforming, as if by magic, dark, sallow, yel.
low and unhealthy skins, to son. smooth, fair,,
pure and healthy complexions, For the cure of
Chapped Flesh, Rough, Crurkcd and Discolored
Skin, Suit Rheum, Ding Worm, Erysiptlat, Scurvy,
and Sore head, RADWAY '8 CHINESE 31EDI-
CATED SOAP may truly be called an ineatima.
ble treasure. Excrescences of the Cuticle ara
seedily removed and cussed—the cuticular vessels
are instantly cleansed of all impurities—the
hands, neck and face present a beautiful, clean,.
sweet and healthy appearance.

For Shaving, gentlemen will find this Soap a
great desideratum, it produces a rich, creamy
lather, softens the beard, and renders; the skin
smooth and pliable. For Cleaning Teeth, Rad. •
way's Soup is superior to paste orepowder, it
snakes the teeth white and beautiful, sweetens the
breath and protects the gums from scurf. As a
general Snap, it superior to French and
English Soaps. it is entirely nee from irritating
ingredient;—it is purely balsamic and soothing
to the skin. •

Each cake, to be genuine, must lie signed R
G. Radway. J. Ai R. G. RAHWAY,

2 Courthind Y
Sold in Gettysburg by S. H. IIUEHLk:R. '
:thud' 31, 1643.-2 m

~~~
4E;9?X6'.474"

f 0010
WESTERN NEW 'YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
:2.07 Main street, Paid°, N. Y.

0.4?..)G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontriewi
lie Mixture, a celebrated medicine which,

has made
GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES,

is now introduced into this section. The
limits ofan tuNertitement will not irigniit onex-:
tended notice of this remedy; we have Ishii to
say it has for its agents in the l i States and Can-
adas a large number of educated

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
in high professional standing, %%ho make a.gen;
oral we of it in their practice in the following

DROPSY,' GRAVEL,
and diseases of the Urinal,' Organs, Piles and all
diseases of the blood, derangements or the Pet,
&c., and all general diseases of the system. It is
particularly requested that all who contemplate
the use of this article, or tcho desire information.
respecting it,

%VIII. OBTAIN" A PAMPHLET '
of32 pog,•s, which A gents whose namesare below
will gladly give sway. This book treats upon
the method of cure—explains the peculiar Oro-
perties of the article, and also the disease': it
has been used for over this country and Europe
for four years with such perfect cflect. 0% er 16
pages of testimony from the highest quarters will
be found with

NAMES, PLACES ANL) DATES,
which can be written to by any one interested. and
the parties will answer post paid communications.

Ej-He ,particular and
ASK FOR THE PAMPHLET.

as noother such pamphlet hese%yr been been. The
evidence of the power of this medicine over all
diseases is guaranteed by persons of well known
atanding in soCiety.

Put rip in 30 oz. and oz bottles. 'Price fl
for 3‘.) oz., I for OL.. the larger being the
cheapest. Lvcry bottle has

"G. C. VAUGHN.'
written on the directions, &c. See pamphlet, r .

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, end sold it
principal office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Offices devoted to sale of this article auLUNT ALT
132 N;Willi, New York, and coiner of Essex and
Washington, Salem, Mass. and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada.
,fffAiirrars.—S. H. BUEHLER, GettysbUrg;

JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford; WM. WOLF,
East Berlin; WM. BE ItLIN, Hano%er JO3EVH
R. HENRY, Abbottstown.

March 3, I y .

w,,-vrciiES, of allkilols,nlldr,2: will be &Noted and repaired, at the
shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock 4,

Establisbuient,iu Gettysburg.
July 16, 1847. . . tf

SU Nlllll Eft 11ATS.
,

LARGE assortment—as cheap" an
f comfortable--just received and fa
sale by , J. b. SCHICK.

April 7, 1848.


